
Vanitie Ma
Gardner Yacht
J^ins Long Run
Bv IV2 Minutes

Herreshoff Sloop Ia Retard-
ed by IH-Fitthig Sails;
Candidates Now Are Tied

STWPORT. R. I., June 7..The Van-

itie tVowod marked superiority over

the Resc!.::e ro-day, winning the sec-

osd race of the serles to determine the
difender of the America's Cup. The
Resolute won the first race, sailed last
Thursday. '

The race to-day was orer a triangular
&(rty-mile coorse in a whole-sail north-
«st'er. The Gardner yacht won by
j aunute 34 seconds, corrected time,
laadin? tne Resolute throughout and!
.tinins on every leg. The Vanitie's!
correfted time for the course was
3:I3:3S and the Resolute's 3:15:12. It
was tha fasteat time made since the
Celumbia defeated the Shamrock II, in
!»'.
Ire Resolute s sails did not flt well,

md it was apparent that she lost time
through the defect.
The Vanitie crossed the Iine two sec-

osds after the starting signal, with the
Be»olute cose astern. The first leg
.ns a broad reach on the balloon jibs,
«ad the ten miles were covered in leas
than ftfty rmr.utes. The second leg, a
clo*e fetch, waa also sailed in fast time,
The !eg to the finish was a beat, with
the aind dropping to about ten miles.
Another race will be sailed to-mor-

jaw, probably over a windward and
lesward course.
The officiai surr.mary:

Time Cor-
K.apsed allow- rectad

Start. Flrush. time. ance. time.
¦antiita

11:00 05 2.17 00 3:16:54 0:Sl:42 3:15:12
Vanit:*

11:00 n; ;:n 40 3:13:38 .- 3:13:38
The t. r,« at the tnma:
First.Vanitie, 11.44:55, Resolute, 11:-

4»:40.
Second.Vanitie, 12:46:42; Reaolute.

12:48:03.

Shamrock, With New
Spar, to Resume Her

Sait Stretching Spins
The snapping of the Shamrock's gaff;

Sonday, wiwle she was on a sail-
itretching gpin off Oyster Bay, pre-:
rented the challenger from sailine yes-'
terday. The accident also delayed some-
what the work of removing from the
B-meter Shamrock the rigging undtrJ
which she crossed the Atlantic. The!
trial boat had been tied up at the end*
of the p;er at City Iatand, just beneath
:h« huge manne derrick, and her jury:
rig waa to have been removed yeater-
day.
Thf br^aking of the chal'enger's gaff

csnsed Co'.onel Duncan F. D. Neil, Sir
Thomas Lipton's sailing raanager here,.
to order the trial boat removed, ao that
the derrick could be used in replacing
the cup hunter*a fractured spar. This
work was deemed more necesaary than
the Strigging of the trial boat, as the
eaalenger's rnanagers are anxious to!
eontinue their tests on the Sound in
order to d'.acover any other weaknessea
aat may exist in her rig.
.The work of fittlng a new spar was

tempfeted yesterday afternoon, and the
ekallenjrer will be out again to-day for
uwther drill down the Sound.

a

Army Championship
Bouts Here To-night
-.

The army boxing championship^
tournamer.t to seiect men fOr the Olym-
ak bouts aa well as to piek the best
men to face the navy in a big show to
be conducted later in the month, will
aera to-r.ight and cloae to-morrow
night in the 69th Regiment Armory
Tveaty-four of the best boya in the
nrious classes from the varioua army
tamps of the Ea3t will clash in de-
eiiion bouts.

Latonia Resuhs
PVirt race 'puiae. 11.208; clalmlna; for

BMaB-jtar-olAa s'.x rurlons").Brlff o'War,
10» (X>. Cennell) I. $8.80. $3.80 and $3.30.
won; War Gard'en. 109 (Carmody), 83.40
and tf.it, aerond: MUltary Glrl, 99;
Sadcria). $5.60. third. Time. 1:12 2-5.
Maria Maiim. S'pearlene, Rafferty. Mia»
H'.aka. Lcuis A : .ir.a, Equator. Mlckey
Xoore ir..: Laacelot aiao rao.

Second rac» (purse. $1,200; ma'.den colts:
for two-'ra.'-o,:!». four and a h»lf fur-
jagal Weat 3ide. 111 (Lunaford). $3.90,
MI0 and 11.21). won; Loagh Red. 115
¦O'Brier.). $6 40 anl $3.10. aecond; Muskel-
!an«a. 115 (Taylor;. $2.50. third. Time,
.:S4 4-6. H. E. Coleir.an. Behave Your-
a»lf. Few A--»>, Maurlce H.. Lou Widrtg,
Mtaataat ar.d Qu'.r.cy Ward »Uo raa.

Th'.rd race 'purae. $1,800; for four-year-
o'it and upwa.-d one mile and a atxteenth)
-Mlnto 2 1. \:<i (F 'Wllacn>, $4.10. $2.30'
»=d $120. K'.n. I^»ochares, 10» (W. J.
OErten.'. II 20 an-i $2.20. aecond; Bai-
Hwr, 1»« (Q stark), $$80. thiro. Time,

»» 4-5 Tlppo Sah'.b. Matlnee Idol and
Bolldoxe al«. ran.
7oarth ra^« (jmt*e, $1,600; for two-

mr-olda: fivt furlonja).Ultcle Bolo, 112
ueaefordl j: "^. $5 70 and $2.70, won;,
paMcl!, !0^ <f,am<T). 82S.TO *nd $11.90,
.jeond; Knnzaf, 1:0 iCBrlen). $3.J0. third.
"»«, 1.00 4-S. W. O. McCitntoca:, Bottoera-
Uon. Broth»r Batch. Frtvol. Halltttn. Old
raithfui. Th? V.-g-iman and Bur.fa Buck
*l*o rac.
Fifth r«« 'pr-ae, $2,0*0; for three-yeap-

»l«a arjl up»ard. slx furl«>na»).SewellUmba. 108 (Roblaaon), $19.90, $5.50 and
".49. wo« ackle Daw. 121 (Warrlng-
*"J. Hit) acu $2.40. aecond; Marloria
frn-». ioj fSCederla^. $S.T0. third. Time.
*js* **.. Tr-il/ Hural and L'Brrant alao
ran.

*1xth r*-:* 'pjrae, 11,60»: for thrae-year-»<«* an'! ttpward; -jne mlle and a quarter)
rWWatt, tt >;:rilth>. $7, $2.90 and $2.30.J*f; »!Kt Cat, lio (0*Bri««). $2.«» and«.». Make T'p, 10.1 (Andresa),rilL '..'ri '¦"¦::.*, 2.04 4-5. puka of
J^eataar. T-aveaty and Frank W. alao
ran.

rJt^11 rac« purae. $1,200; for thxee-
. wf-o.l! and upwurd: one mile and
Iti ,?>*r;t-" ¦" Kae. 10T (F. Hunt),
*»*.»% ;».78 aad S6 *., won; Countarbai-
2r:^ U2 ':- Mlnk), 135.40 and $2J.KJ*; Qray Kaala. 112 (S. Wlda). $6.80.

gjk backr V. . Hombaat, Bourbon I.ad.
ba« "**. ."" -r H. i'earee. Madraa Oln*--«o» aad »abt W;nd aieo ran.

.- a

BHmont Entries
«T*7 liA <- "a-year-oMa; aaUlag.flve**¦.. Kra4clM
-'¦'tf£!* h***... 10S) nt Dnaa Chaaaa.. ..1M
'- £"?'**«''-' JW! W2 l>aaiy C .110laatfywym 11? «2 Jullanna .102
.ff»,iRL.K ...-»T !»..» Oaoa? _.1»5
'»» 3K?" 19*' . C»M«» Oajea-J»»

»*»fCf!r. *" ¦¦».> *.* BaaawSai .10B55rS "r -'-1

ZE?° R*Cg Coa4UU>a«; tbree-wear-

S ",. fi"'"""'¦ IM m Taftw .128
.ti^l A«c.n«r :u . HaraitKu .1209 k?2£. *'*' l«»0» Caroarwai .11*Z *£*" liisbrs ^«*»r. in

.Baaaitf ;ii*;JW '.w ****.m

'.' / ' P.A<'B -Tha ftiehmoitd Handi^ap;
¦_"' /¦ ¦¦¦ ¦,.-:* ,tt fwrtwISfWi atralaht.

*iT',1 -:J' 'r7 B**^r *!*»» ..¦.1JJ
¦!i» OT £*" * 2* W4' Aft'J'wraan' »2»

"*"**. 114 J72 Fadraaa .12*
,;» 111 »7» rwdff .112
AJSai. 116' Anmnaa .XM

*. p. .

^! *<? wttasai !4 J7f jf'adraM T..122
m jt') rwdw .113"
l« - IJaWHI .»«.fc'«L ;,>'K Tha Karlart 8«!Hn«.

3J'^

Sg

er.rl it»>M one mfl*.
il»22r ''. 1W *Ta»aw Baaa.XOI
mtl^l **" l«*' «.«. '*«8«r .**».*.. »?rTjr^*' SntaW»»|i D« .i*«
'.jj1 ''¦¦"¦¦' B Claimioa; thraa-yaar-oida

lltSi ^aaaalBB "-'- "-
wwter *""^ I'rt rl» r>2S"^a*lta '.'ia
a> JEJJ" .1*2*7* lUtoe .111

n£l" ^'B-»ill.« two-y«ar-«»5« «!«..;
»? uL*'' ''':*K*;f twrtm$*
%PbmJM; 1U*7« Vfaod .|U

^PiT" '¦ iinwe r«if l^««t# . ...JU
,/!,-¦ ii« *r« /.,. , iiirb . ns

tkes Fastest Time in
Emerson Victor on Court
In Three Extra-Game Sets

Hammett Reaches Fourth
Round in Tourney for
Jersey Tennis T i 11 e

By Fred Hawthorne
The men'a annual New Jersey statecharapionship lawn tennis tournamentbegan yeaterday on the clay courta ofthe Mpntclair Athletic Club, with atotal of ninety-aeven playere entered

»n the ainglea, the largeat entry everreceived for thia tourney. There were
many defaults to help weed out thefield. ao that before play ceaasd forthe evenlng the aecond round bracketshad been vlled and more than two-thirda of the third round plaets. AJfrodD. Hammett, of New Roehelle, advancodinto the fanrth round through hia de-feat of G. K. Reilly at 6.1, S.3, and
is the furthcst out toward the f.nalround.
Forty teama have entered for thedoublea, among which are aome of the

atrongest combinations now in thia
eountry, including Beala Wright and.Ichiya Kumagae, winnera of the Green
Meadow Clab tourney on Sunday; Har-
oid A. Trockmorton and Francia T.Hunter, and the Anderson brotaera,Fred and Frank. Play will begia inthia event to-morrow afternoon.
The feature match yeaterday wasthat in which Gerald B. Emeraon, of

Orange, defeated CapUln Robert C.Van Vliet, of the Hoboken Tennia
Club, by a acere of 8.6, 6.8, 9.7 in
the aecond round. The set acore indi-
cates a hard, gruelling match. It waa
all of that, with Emerson iinally eom-
ing through by dint of peraiatent forc-
ing tactics at the net position.There were a plenitude of flne vol-
leying in this match. with very little
to choose between the two, althoughEmerson was inclined to hit his shotawith more power and to crowd the net
at all timea, whereaa Captain Van
Vhet only came up behind hia forcingground atrokea. '

May Oppeve Chaaapfon
The Orange youth ia ln the npperhalf of the draw, the aame seetion in

which Harold A. Throckmorton. the
playing-threugh champlon, ls situat'd
and it looks at this early stage as
though he and the titleholder would
clash in the semi-final round, if all
goea well.
Hammett, who ia in the lower half of

the draw, gained hia prominent placein the field as the reault of a bye ln
the first round, a victory over Com-
raander W. S. Anderson at 7.6, 6.2,in the aecond round, and the defeat of
Reilly in the third. The former New
York Univeraity atar found the faat
clay surface well adapted to hia puz-zling chop strokes.
Commander Anderson made a hard

fight in the opening aet, but he found
it difflcult Ao get hia racquet on the
skidding ball aa Hammett chopped to
every unprotected spot. In the second
set the latter grew fn pace and control.
while hia court covering waa very good,
so that Anderson could get only two
games before Hammett had won the
match.» Reiilr was an eaaier prpposi-
tion, going oown in two fairly eaay
sets.
Throckmorton, who drew a bye in

the first round, will get into action
this afternoon, when he meeta P. M.
Day 3d. There doea not appear.to be
anybody in hia path toward the aemi-
finai capable of extending him, erratic
though the ehampion ia.

Billiard Expert Triampha
Edgar A. Appleby, the young amateur

billiard wizard, got a default tn the
opening bracket and. then took a goodthree-set match from the veteran,;
George S. Groeabeck, of the Weat Side
Tennia Club, by a acore of 2.l, 6.4,'
6.0. Ralph L. Bagga, another Weat!
Side member, won two matches during
the afternoon in rapid atvle, flrat de-
i'eating R. de Castro, at 6.0, ft.2, and
then vanquiahing H. Gardner, at 6.0,
6.1.

Early in the moroing, before the
men'a tournament began, the fiaal
match i« the women's doublea tour-!
nament waa played, and MiaaCaroma
Winn and Miaa Gertrnde Della!
Torre defeated Mra. Robert Le Roy
and Mra. Theodore C. Caaaebeer, by a
score of ».7, i.«S, 6.1, ln a very un-
evenly played aeasion. They began with
the second aet, having played the first
laat week. Mra. Le Roy completely out-
played Misa Winn and her partner in
thia aet, making a etrong driving at-
tack from back-court, but in the third
seaaion the aituation waa reveraed,Miaa Winn and Miaa Della Torre over-
whelming their epponenta by a cora-
bination of net and back-court play.
Victory for Commerce Nine
The High School of Commerce baee-

ball team defeated the Fluahing HighSchool nine in a P. 6. A. L. champion¬ahip game at Dexter Park, Brooklyn,yeaterday afternoon by the ieore of
7 to 2.

The Summary
anEN'S MEW .TKRSKY 8TATE CHAM-

PION8HIP 8INGLE8
Flrst round.R. M. Hayman won frorr

R. M. Klrkland by default; R. T. Ryan
won from F. O. McMann by default: E. B.
Reese won fretn M. E. Macksoud by d<--
fault; R. C. Van Vliet defeated J. W.
Booth, 6.«, 6.1; Oerald B. Brmerson d«-jfeatsd C. F. Rayden, «.2, ».«; R. I.
Bag-gs defeated R. de Castro, 6.0. S.2
H. Oardnsr won from II. Walnwrijrsa bydefault: D. 8. Talley defeated G. Colby Jr.,*.,V ..}: P*»l Martln defeated O. RH"'1. «.1. 6.1; H. V Bassford defeatedHugh Oakley. 8.3, 8.2; R. F. Norton Jr.won from R. P. Benaett by default; HarryfL^vS wo« from W. H. Wood by default;Bly Bshart won from William Felstiner byaefault: R. W. Seabury won from AllenlBshr by default; H. W. Wolbrook defeated!G. B Stewart. 9.T, 6..!; 8. V. Brubans!
won from Slgmund Spr.eth by default;frank Seller won from T. B. Ksen by de¬fault; T. Woouford won from S. O. JKelly
oyv, <5?,m,,UV *. v- *4*N «efeated 8.Bchleelnger by default ;/L. W. Knox wonfrom H. H. Manchesto oy default; Wlllard
. Botiford ««*e*ted Maleoim Scott. 8.1.i~V . ,Ka-*}iio dsfsated J. McLoughlln,6.^ 6_i; Ooorge S. Oroesbeck defeateSC. G. Beibefe, 8.1; 8.1: E. T. Applebywon from a B. Dall by default; Hugh L.Nehrlng won from a. Oarbe by defatgjt;|
« ?' «*rHotr defeated W. MoBurney, 6.4,2~!; 8. «. Palmsr defeated O. Cuskley,¦.*» *.* :. Bdward Oslsner defeated Nor-1
jnan Johnson, C.2, 8.4; J. F. Waiden de*-featsd Bvron Klkuchl, 8~-3, 1.6 8.3 Val-entlns Havena defeated Harold Cook, 8.8,
£T ' CTTS'l f- 9- Powers won from O. H.Cbfchlll by default; F. L. MacWatty de-fsatsd C. Boooock, 8.8. 8.7, 7.6Second round.Norman Combs won fromIL'LJJOUi,*ai?t:.t?>,..do'ault: M- H. Soperdefeated A. Rudolph, «.4. 6.2; George
t na r.WOn JeSm R- '"msl. by default;!L. O. Prench defeated Paul Keresey. 6.3,
Bhaffer; Hoffmsn Nlokerson defeated W. HBuxton. ».7. 8.S; Carl Jollffe defeated!C. Farquhar, «.1. 6.3; Douglas Mc-tZSXFf1^ t^>m °- U Mlllard. by de-rault; C. B. Cameron Jr. defeated I Tm^tmd«f;JV^8>8-7, 7r6; Alfre<1 D' H-wn-mett defeated Cornmodore Walter S An-
J. F. McOrath. 6.2, 6.2; Donnld K>resey^»mf??.^h^S.!;. "J «.'¦»»»: V<"rnon w.5!^S? «i£n*. b? d«'»«»t: Holbrook won.1ll*"?* 9r,to»M' iy <»e**ult; Waiden de-J«?f«* ?*5(m^tt. .6.i 8_3; Reelw defeated
v£!?' J~I' a~V ^me,r,05. le'eatsd VanSVaViJ «

' a*7"*\ trli. B.*"« defeated
K. Bassford, 7.5. 6.4; Qeorge E Mc-fc^,n ."'J"*!?4-. J»mee D. Swing, 3.6,
n^k' Zli B«l2i AppUby tlefeated Groes-B^ .. ?T"2'. *~4' *..; Bdward Oelsnerdefeated Palmor, *.8, 6_1.

Mrs. Lynch Twice
Winner in State
Net Tournament

Fifty-four playera atarted yeaterday
in the annual women'a New York Statechampionahip singlea tournament onthe clay courts of the New York Tennis
Club, and of thia total only eighteenaurvived after two rounda of play.Mias Marie Wagner, a former holderof the title; Mra. Edward W. Raj-mond, a former Metropolitan eham¬
pion; Mra. Rawson L. Wood, ex-Florida
titleholder; Mra. Edward V. Lynch, new
Eaatern New York SUte ehampion,and Mra. Benjamin F. Briggs, runner-
up, are among the moet prominent en-
tries. Miss Wagner and Mrs. Raymond
are in oppoaite sides of the draw.
Miaa Wagner defeated Mra. W. H.

Pritchard at 8.0, 6.1, in the aecond
round. Mrs. Lynch won two matches,firat defeating Mrs. Arthur Lowenthal
at 6.2, 6.0, and then taking the
measure of Mra. Bernard Stenz, by a
score of 6.1, 8.3. She will face Mrs.
Wood to-day. The aummaries:

Flrst round.Mra 8. J. Btr&uas de-feated Mlss C. Fslter, 6.1, 6.2; MrsBernard Sten* defsated Mlss V. Cllnedtnst,6.1, |.j; Mr,. m y. Lynch defeated!Mra. A. Lowenthal, 8.2, e.0; Mrs.
Royall Vlctor won from Mrs. M, t>. Btraft
fln, ay default; Mlss=V. McLean won from
Mrs. K. H. Thompson, by default; Mrs.
Benjamin F. Briggs won from Mrs. L. O.
Morrls, by default; Mrs, Paul Martln won
from Mlss B. Lan». by default; Mrs. 9.
Wolff defeatd Mrs. Ingo Hartmann, 1.6,6.0; lilss Belle McLean won from Mlss
Bessle Holden, by default; Mlss Orace
Orahamvon from Mlss T. Blum, bv de¬
fault; Mm. D. Sutton won from Mrs. A.
L. Bruneau. by default; Mra. F. Damraudefeated Mr*. 8. V. Brabans, 6.3. 8.6;Mlss Margaret Orore defeated Mlss H.
Blmpson. 6.1, 6.0; Mlss M. WeBtervelt
defeated Mrs. TheoUora Sohst, 6.1, 6.0;Mlss Madelalse Mulqueen won from Mrs.
V. Harcourt, by default; Mlss M. Marks
won from Mrs. B. C. Duble, by default,
Mlss R, Chrlsty defeated Mrs F Jarvis,
6.i, 6.4; Mrs. Nathanlel Daln won from
Mrs. A, BUtott Ranney. by default; Mrs
Bustace Sellgman won from Mrs. 8amuel
K. Warlng, by default; Mlss F. B. Crane
won from Mlss B. Marcus, by default;
Mlss O. HUl defeated Mlss G. Hopper,
«^.3, 6.0; Mrs. O. B. Hlrsch defeated
Mra. J. Rosenthal, 8.4. 6.4.
Second round.Mra. G. Holden won

from Mra A. H. Gellson by default; Mlss
Marie Wagner defeated Mrs. W. K.
Pritchard, 6.0, 6.1; Mrs. Rawson L..
Wood defeated Mrs. Strauss, 6.0, 6.3;Mrs. Lynch defeated Mra Stena, 8.1,
8.3; Mrs. Vlctor defeated Mlss V, McLean.
7.6, 6.1; Mrs. Briggs won from Mrs.
Martln by default; Mrs. Wolff defeated
Mlss Belle McLean. 6.4. 6.4; Mlss Gra-
ham defeated Mrs. Sutton. 6.3, 6.0;
Mlss Weirtervelt won from Mlss Mulqueen
by dsfault; Mlss Marka defeated Mlss
Chrtsty, 6.8, 6.4; s«rs. Daln defsated
Mrs. Ssilcman, 6.6, 6.4; Mrs. Hlrsch
defeated Mrs. L. Manhelmer, fl.0, 6.1;
Mrs. B. W. Raymond defsated Mrs. J. C.
Bruah, 6.3, #.1; Mlss Jessle Gott de¬
fsated Mrs. C. C Parsons, 6.3, 3.6, 6.1.

R acin g ummanes
BELMONT PARK RACETRACK, JUNE 7

381 FIRST RAOE.ror auldsns three yeara old and upward; purss, 11.074.17
good; won drlring; glaes aanw

W. B. KUaaer. Tralner. 7. a. Hsatay.
Time. 1:48 4-3. Wlnnsr. b. $..

One mlie. BUrt
bjr Chaoeer.Serephlno. Owner.

Chsrubtno. alwaya ln a nlcs noslUee, tutrrvi to th* trontat thsfuiiong" pole and woti gotna away
noder a Jrtre. Ooun Fool doatd fast through tho stretek Wust Lmvea qult to nothlng ln the last
faraatK
300 HZOO.VD iU.CE.STHsTLECHASH; for rbur-rear-aia» and upward; purse. 81.009. About two

mliea. Btart good; won eaeed up. Tuns. 4:34 3-6. Wlnnsr. b. g.. by BUr Ruby.Una HoL-
lariay. Owner, W. B. Wlelc. Tralner, B. >. Bueh._ ,

Indmr. atirter Wt P.P. BU g 1 1% Ftn. JoaBf Open. High. Ooea. Flacc. Sh.
848* Jlalisnce ........ I«l 2 4* 2 2 l» 1» BttSb..._ S-* 3-8 1-3
W Franfc B . 138 1 1 |»s H« 3 2 Kaogt. 8-6 8-5 8-3

JUdlanee went up toFraak a wheo reedy ani won S B paeased. Frank B. stopped
on the last turn of the field.
9QQ THIRI> BACB.aelllag; for thros-yesr-oids aad upward; parse.*""" One nrfle. Start bad; won drtrtng: pUeo same. Tuns, 1:44 3-4.
.Dewto. Owner, W. H. Ftasr. Tratosr, K. Bandaulph

f1.074.17; malden Jeckeys.
Wtaner, b. nv. by Ildrtin

Indw. Btaxter >1n. gBJBjE Opsn. High. Cloae. Plaee. Sh.
891» Doreas . 187
. aundlal n . 186

(319) Tauls . 108
'»a>i Huron 0. 111
aai, Fbaiafls. 112

OoUtns. 8-8
Janto. 4fabS. 6

iJlman... ]

8
»-6 7-10

7-6
2

4-5

1-3
1-2
4-5
1-5

"Uonw elossd wtth
fotn« eway. ftundisl
304, TKIRJD RACE.THE LITTLE HXCX HANlttCAP; for three-rosr-old* and upward: purse.**"^ 81.374 17. One mtle. ourt gsod; won eMl&l piaos drtYtag, Tuae, 1:28 1-5. Wlnner. br. h.
by 7>a*»rr--.Malcm». Owner and trssnsr. a. C. KUdiwth.

a rash
Uwd ut the

the sWwtoh, aaught tho
drive. Tsttlo ran his raoo.

ln the l*»v furlong and won
Phalarlo waa pracUcaiiy Irft.

lr..l*« rttartar Wt rv. m *4_jn»L.m 0
Joefcey.

fSZSC, jjfrasa, gBafffi CtaseJarlacw. Sh.
1880) AittM
W TbunderstessB ... 111
359 Donnacona . 108
asf* ToUer . tS
**7* Thrift . ... ie«
W Oloomy 4*Us - 106
372 I* Glorleus ..... »*H

ra9 oarrted wtde

! |Ha 2»

4»
5'
8»
7

Turns*_
Barrett...
CMUlettL.
CattahsAMeAtee...'
Mooney.

8-8
8-5
40
25

11-5
a-jj
50
80
15
60

5-8
2

8-6
50
30
15
50

4-6
8-5
8-5
15

1-4
1-5
1-5

15

iy
*>
«»

g ?»r
AJIbl was oarrted wlde jv Thunderatarm st ths head of the streteh. eloasd fast aftrr gvUlng
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19 Years i
Judges Award
Third Place to

Trailing Steed
Sister Flo .Appears To Be

Ninth at Finish, but Offi-
cials R u 1 e Otherwise

By W. J. Macbeth
Boy, page the Hon. E. J. Pettingill!

He's needed in the judges' stand down
at Belmont Park. Mr. Pettingill could
make about as many mistakes as the
next placing judge, but it is doubtful
if ever in his career he ever placed
third a thoroughbred that finished a

bad last in a fleld of nine.
But that is just what the judges

down at Belmont Park yesterday after-
noon handed the public, and handed it
without protest, for nobody happened
to care a continental. It all came about
in the fifth race, a dash of five fur-
longs over the straight for two-year-olda. John E. Madden, the old fox of
the turf, dropped a pretty formidable
entry in this spot, so formidable that!
the best they would lay at any time
against hia chances was 1 to 2.

It was all right for Mr. Madden to
win. He had every right to wln. His
Hildur, which ran second to HarTy
Payne Whitney's Tryster on his first
start, was reckoned about the best
thing for a start toward a good week.
Madden had another fair one coupled
with Hildur, a colt named Bluffer, that
was sadly knocked about on his first
and only other start.

Sister Flo the Beneficlary
Young McGraw, who rode Bluffer,

had the hardest time of his life, once
he saw his stable mate out winning, to
keep from showing up his mount. Try
as he would, he couldn't keep Bluffer
out of the money until the placing
judges very kindly lnterpreted the
colors wrongly and gave the consola-
tion prize to Sister Flo. Hype Igoe
and a few other good men who backed
the Quincey Stable entry to show were
just as gratefu], as could be. They got
something for nothing.
The judging so far this season has

been all that could be asked. The
shortcoming of the placings in this
particular instance menti.oned only
in the hope that it may teach ita lesson.
It made little difference to anybody
because it happened to be a 6table that
actuaily finished first and third. Mc-
Graw, with Bluffer, finished outside
the money, as ho had planned when he
saw Hildur winnig in a eommon canter.
Our judges this year have been too

prone to fla3h as official the placings
of contenders before all of the jockeys
have weighed out and before the patrol.
judges have had an opportunity to re-1
port. There was one instance where
a palpable foul, substantiated by a pa¬
trol judge, could not be granted be¬
cause the red ball was hung out before
the suffering jockey had an opportunity
to make a claim.
Sam Hildreth's Alibi proved himself

a great horse by the manner in which
he won the Little Neck Handicap, the
feature of yesterday's program. George
W. Loft's Donnaconna, the favorite
of this event, should have won easily
had he been worth a quarter.

Favorite Loses Feature
Donnaconna got off poorly, but rated

off the pace of Thunderstorm had the
chance of a lifetime to win the race
coming into the stretch. Thunderstorm,
the early pacemaker, was carried miles
wide here by Alibi, permitting Donna¬
conna to save five or slx lengths. Don¬
naconna indeed got ln front at the
three-eighths pole, but could not Btand
the gaff, and quickly dropped out of
it. Once straightened for home Factor
let Alibi down, and he shot past Thun¬
derstorm as if the latter were tied.
It was only a gallop for Alibi through
the last furlong.
The third race, a rather cheap

affair, was for maiden jockeys, and
little E. Moore put across the winner
in W. H. Fiser's old mare, Dorcas.
There might have been a different tale
had not the favorite, Larry Water-
bury's Sundial II, and Phalaris been as
good as left at the post. Phalaris was
eliminated at the start. N. Collins
raced Sundial II up so quickly through
the backstretch that the gelding had
nothing left for the finish. Dorcas,
laying off the pace, closed with a rush
through the stretch and simply
romped away ftom Sundial.
Locuet Leaves, favorite of the open-

ing race, at a mile, stopped to a walk
in the last furlong. Court Fool was
the best of the field, but suffered so
much interference he could get up to
Cherubino, though he was running
over him at the end.
A long shot, J. H. Rossiter's Passing

Shower won as he pleased in the Bel-
dame Handicap, a six-furlong dash
over the main course that wound up
the card. He held the race safe all the
way. Edwina, the favorite, had no
tarly speed. and as a consequence suf¬
fered as a result of drawing the rail
position. Uncle's Lassie ran a bang-up
second for Andy Schuttinger and looked
much the best of the others.
John E. Madden yesterday aold the

thoroughbred, Nolawn, to Nelson
Hooper for 14,000.

a

Waterbury Double Victor
In Tourney for Boys

In conjunction with the women's
New York State championship tourna-
ment at the New York Tennis Club
yesterday, the first round of play in
the annual Manhattan jonior cham¬
pionship tourney for boys was started,
with twenty-four youngsters in the!
draw. Milton Bernstein and Abraham
Bassford 3d in the top and bottom
halves, respectively, look like the final-
ista.
Whitford Waterbury reached into

the round before the semi-finai as the
result of his two victories; the first
over John Torpey, at 6.0, 6.0, and
the second over Charlea Woodruff, at
6.-4, 6.4. Neither Bernstein nor
Bassford got into action yesterday.

¦ m

De La Salle Nine Wins
The De La Salle Institute baseball

team defeated /the Clason Point Acad-
emy nine at Clason Point yesterday
afternoon by the score of 4 to 1.

RACING
AT BEAUTiruX.

BELMONT
PARK

TODAY
$2000 Harlem Staftes
Ricbmond Handicap

and 4 Other BrUUant Coateata.
PIRflT RAfTC AT »:SO F. M.
9PEC1AL, RACSJ TKAINB

leave Penna. Btallon. .13d flt. and 7th
Av., alao Flatbuah Av., Brooklyn, at
;::J0 and at Inter-aia up to liftfl P
M. Rpaelal Cara IU «*rr»d for I^iHIra.
(louree alao reachad t>f trolley
<>mncl Ktanrf * Paddork, S.l.flo.

I.mlira »!.«.'.. Irtclmllnr %Var Tai.

ii Defeatin
Dumoe, StarEnd,
Chosen to Coach
Fordham Eleven

JACK MULCAHY, graduate man-

ager of athletics at Fordham
University, annonnced last night
that Joe Dumoe, the former La-
fayette College football star and
all-American end in 1919, will
eoach the Maroon eleven next fall.
It was definitely decided last week
that the Bronx inatitution would
be represented on the gridiron this
year.
Dumoe played left end on the

Fordham team in 1917, and previons-
ly held tho same position on the
Syracuse eleven.
Fordham has arranged football

games with Boston College, George-
town and Holy Croas. Contests
are also pending with Muhlenburg at
Fordham Field on November 20,
and with Rensaelaer Polytechnic
Institnte, at Troy, on November 13.
At present the Georgetown game
ia schednled for Fordham Field on

Satorday, October 23, but the Ford¬
ham management is endeavoring
to have it staged at the Polo
Grounds on this date. The Boston
College and Holy Croas contests
will both be played away from
home on October 9 and November
25, reopectively.

Stickney the Only
American to Win
In English Tourney

By Arthur S. Draper
Bpecial Cable to The Trituna

Copyrlg-ht, 1920. New YoTk Trlbune, Ino.
MUIRFIELD. Scotland. June 7..The

first round of the English amateur golf
championship tournament, which start¬
ed here to-day, produced the sensa-
tional defeat of Robert Harris, finalist
in 1913 and prime favorite for this
year'a honors. He was beaten 4 and 3
by Carl Bretherton, the Irish openchampion. Another favorite, M. W.
Seymour of Scotland, a half brother
of Abe Mitchell, the present Englishchampion, who drove the first ball of
the tournament, suffered badly from
nervousness, but managed to win on
the seventeenth green.
Four of the American golfers who

were drawn in the opening round mel
with defeat. None of them pairedwith an exceptionally strong playerandall made a rather discouraging show-
ing, with the ekception of F. C. New-
ton, of the Richmond County CountryClub, New York, who fought an extra
hole before yielding to F. Caldwellker,
1 up.
Stewart G. Stickney, of the St. Louis

Country Club, Clayton, Mo., who
defeated Bertrand Bannerman. of Yel-
verton, 7 and 5, was the only American
player to win a match to-day.
Captain E. F. Carter, winner of the

Irish native championship last year,established a record for amateur cham-

fionship play when h« eliminated
rederick S. Wheeler, former presi-dent of the United States Golf Asso¬

ciation, 10 up and 8 to play. FindlayS. Douglas, of New York City, carrled
D. W. Smyth, of County Down, to the
sixteenth hole before he was compelled
to retire. J. F. Byers, of Pittsburgh,
champion of the United States in 1906,
was beaten by G. C. Manford, 5 and 4.
A. E. Phillips, of Porterspark, de¬
feated G. H. Walker, of St. Louis, 3
and 2.
The weather conditions were ideal

and there was only a slight breeze
blowing. Ninety-one matchea in the
second round will be played to-mor-
row.

No Observation Train
For Cayuga Regatta

ITHACA, N. Y., June 7,.Owing to
the existing car shortage, no observa¬
tion train can be provided for the in-
tercollegiate rowing regatta on Cayuga
Lake here June 19, the Lehigh Valley
Railroad announced to-day. The re¬
gatta was scheduled originally to be
rowed at Poughkeepsie and was trans-
ferred to Cayuga Lake because of the
inability of railroads to furnish ob¬
servation trains along the Hudson.
The CoTumbia and Syracuse. varsity,

squads, accompanied by their respec-
varsity junior and freshman crew
tive coaches, James Rice and James
Ten Eyck, are scheduled to arrive here
to-morrow to begin practice on Cayuga
Lake for the regatta.

a

Nickalls Promotes Flagg
To Yale 'Varsity Shell

GALE8 FERRY, Conn., June 7..
Coach Guy Nickalls made a shift in the
Yale varsity crew for the afternoon
practice on the Thames River to-day.
Rockefeller, i\t No. 6, was replaced by
Flagg, who has been rowing No. 7 on
second varsity. The varsity shell
covered about five miles in the late
drili.

It was announced that there will be
no race between Harvard and Yale
substitute elghts, which was scheduled
for June 24, the day before the Yaie-
Harvard regatta. Harvard will have
no eight oared crew such as the Yale
combination boat.

-~. *

Yale Beats Coast Netmen
NEW HAVEN, Conn., June 7..The

Yale tennis team won the intercol-
legiate championship here to-day by
defeating University of California,
four matches to two. Both teams had
been undefeated this season. Yale
played without Charles S. Garland, the
team captain, who is on his way to
England as a member of the Davis
Cup team.

g Resolute
Mrs. Barlow
Leads Women
For Golf Title

¦"

Eastern Champion TopslMrs. Gavin by Twoi
Strokes With Card of 87

By Ray McCarthy
PHILADELPHIA, June 7..Mrs. Ron-1

ald H. Barlow, of the Merion Cricket
Clab, the preaent title-holder, led the
field of mora than seventy-ftve players
over the course of the Philadelphia
Cricket Club to-day in the first round
of the Women's Eastern Championship
Golf Tournament. She turned in a
card of 46.42.87, which waa twoi
strokea better than that of Mra. Wil-
liam A. Gavin, o£ the Belleclaire course
of Bayside, L. L, and Mias Elisabeth
Gordon, the Metaeomet Club player.
Each of the lattar two turned in the
aame score, 46.43.8&,
Philadelphiana are corifident Mrs.'

Barlow wil! retain her laurels. New
Yorkera are just as certain that the
sturdy little Mrs. Gavin will corae

through in brilliant manner to-morrow.
New England adherenta are not saying
much, but they have hinted tbat theywould not ba at all surprised to see
Mias Gordon, the Providence star,
usurp Mra. BarloVa place aa champion.Although the weather was clear and
warm and the course in wonderful
shape, a prevailing hlgh wind aided in
producsng a geheral run of high scores.
With the exception of the three Iead-
ers, the rematnder of those who are
figured to have any chance at all are
well grouped with seores ranging from
92 to 98. Six or elght (if the Curtis
sisters, who are playing from the Es-
sex County Country Club are to be
counted in) New York women are
among the twenty leaders in the first
day's play. Moat of the others are
members of Philadelphia clubs.

Mrs. S. Henry Stetson, of the Hunt-!
inedon Valley Club, is one of Philadel-
phia's best, and it would not greatiy sur-
prise her many admirers if she got over
to-morrow. She finished With a card of
47.46.92, five strokes back of Mrs.
Barlow.

Mrs. Knight May Sorpriso
Then there is Mrs. Charles Knight,

who came to this country a short time
ago from England, and who is now a
member of the Garden City Country!Club. She'has been playing exoellent
golf this spring, and her round of 9S
to-day puts her within striking dis-
tance if she should get going properlyto-morrow.
Miss May Bell, who won the Phila-

delphia tltle laat week, had a 96, as
did Mrs. C. F. Fox, Of Huntingdon Val¬
ley, a first rate goifer, and Mrs. Walter
Page, of Wilmington.
The New York women who finished

among the first twenty, besides Mrs.
Gavin and Mrs. Knight. were Miss
Daiay Airey, of Garden City, who had
93; Mrs. Francis E. Dubois, ef Baltus-
rol; Mrs. H. A. Jackson, of Greenwich,former national champion, and Mrs. Jo-
seph E. Davis, of Plping Rock
The appearance of the two Curtis siau

ters, who have won national honorsTI
attracted conaiderable interest. Hew-
ever, it li not expected that either will
do much in this tourney. Miss Harriet
had a score of 49.47.98, while' her
sister, Margarat,, finished with an even
100.
New Yorkera are aspecially encour-

aged over the chancea of Mrs. Gavin,
becaUBe when it ia considered that she
has played over tha course but twiee
before, once in a gale, her score of 89
looma up bettor. After she had fin-,
ished this afternoon, Mrs Gavin took
her sticks and played over a few of
the holes on which she experienced the
most trouble

Close to Par Figares
On the outward jouraey this morn-

ing Mrs. Gavin kept right close to
par figures until she struck the eighthhole. Here, following a good drive,
she played the ball from a hanginglie into a trap. After extricating h*r-
self from this spot, she played from
the fairway to another bunker and
then took three putta to get down. She
finished going out with a 46. Comingln Mrs. Gavin got going along smooth-
ly again until she came to the six-
teenth. Here she experienced even
more trouble, and did not land on the
green until after she had played six
shots.

Mrs. Barlow's worat score was made ]
on the tenth hole, where ahe took a
7. She was somewhat off in her
putting, but played her iron shots
well and also drove fairly well. Mrs.
Gavin experienced most of her trouble
in driving.

It is singular that the three leaders
found difficulty on the tenth and six-
teenth holes, both of which are quite
long, whereas Mias Glenna Collett, the
capable little goifer of the Meta¬
eomet Club, got 6s on both of these,
as well as on the first and the other
long holes. But on the short holes,
Mias Collett clubbed her shots badly.
The cards of tha three leaders were:

Quality Sport Equipment
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MACK, low specd motor, ample bearing surfaces,
pltts maximum diraension of parts throu*hout,

acoount for the rernarklble operating econorny of a
Bull Do* Mack.

Distinctiye Mack engineering feature* combined
with 13 basic Mack patents have developed the motor
truck the world is talking about.

Capaoities 1J£ to 7% toae, tractors to 15 taaa
Puil iaforssation oa requort

Brooklyn

i«

For the benefit of local Mack Gvners
Branch haa been opened at
1052 ATLANTIC AVE.
TeL.Pro»pect 233$.

INTERNATIONAL MOTOR COMPANY,
252 West 64th Street. New York City.

PERFORMANCE COUNTS

>U

Oswald Kirkby to Defend 'Met'
Championship at Apawamis

A field of more than 120 golfers wilTi
tee off to-morrow in the oualifying
round of thirty-six holes, which will
open the metropolitan amateur tourna-
mfit at the Apawamii club. Tha meet
will continue through Saturday. Sixty-
four players will qualify for match
play, which begins Thursday, and the
finals will be at thirty-six holes.
There are several players who are

figured to have an equal chance to win
the title this season. Oswald Kirkby,
of the Englewood club, the present
champion, will be on hand to defend his
laurels. He is favored by many to
come through again.
Kirkby will play around with Jerry

Travers to-morrow.
The pairings and starting times ara

as follows:
8:00.W. H. Canroy, Apawamla.

R. P. Wulden, Apawamla.
8:06.W. 8. Wonham, Apawamla.

Robwrt F. A. Banks. Green Meadow.
8:09.Baatl Harrls, Apawamla.i

C. N. Paacoek, Apawamla.
8:14.R. D. Lapham, Apawamla.

M. W. Laldlaw, Apawamla.
8:18.C. H. Conner, Apawamis.

W. H. Bochanan, Portchaatar.
8:28.H. A. Good*, Apawamla

N". Squire, Apawamis.
8:27.Jarnea Bertram, Wykatyl.

Fr«rt Hcholle. Century.
8:32.H. S. Tenney. Orecnwlch.

Krancls C. Roberteon, Grt«D Mea4oin
8:36.Robert J. Morae, Manhattan.

H. V. Bhrlcb, Mount Vernon.
8:41.F. Riymond Holland, Vra Bnrn.

R. C. Mitchell, Slwanor.
8:45.Artemas Holmca, Wet Burn.

Wllliam R. Nlcholaon. WykaayL8:50.H. L. PhiHSpa. aiwanoy.
Samuel M. Pleraon, Weo Burn.

8:54.H. I. Moraff, Slwanoy.
Ray Twyeffort. Xew York.

8:6 9.C. V. B«nton. Hudaon Rlvar.
Geora* B Carhart. Oreenwlch.

9:03.A. J. MendeK, Slwanoy.
Allen F. Poinaettc N.T. Newapapar9:08.John T L. Hubbard. Brooklawn.

. ,.
Willlam Wallace. Scottlah-American.9:I*.J- D. Chapman, Greenwlch.

» ,. £ ?' S*"n«3'. Greenwlch.9:1T.H. J. Topplaa. Greenwlch.
. ., £ Jw L*5'1*- Oreenwlch.9:31. Dr. Morrf* Carpenter. Oakland.
*-«« «rat?,k M- Gould- N T N«wspap»r.9:36.S. Plummer. Apawamu
o.»« £r*scoti Mc'-c»'C Apawamla.9.10.Eernard H. Rldder. National OolfI-inicB of Amerlca.
a «. J?a£?ULRow«- Cherry Valley.9:16-C. G, Comatock Jr.. Sleepy Hollow.
« *« h\. a: Conl*y. Biwanoy.9:19.Ch.riea G. Waldo, Brooklawa.Carloa M. Fetterolf. U. Montclalr.

5r*<.H. I.. Dewney. Apawaml*
Dr. Allen T. Haifht, B*liecla>lra.

»:4».J. H. T-irner. For Hllla.
A. H Poaaon. Fox Hllla.

»:63.H. K. B. DavlB, Bnglnrtert.
A. L. Walke? Jr.. Rlchmond County.»:6T.D. E. Sawyvr, Slwanoy.
Wltiiam R^akle. tTpp«r Montclalr

10:01.J. O. Ancicnus. Slwanoy.
T. V. Berrr.lnaham. Wykagyl.10:08.J. M. Brander, Fox Hi'.la.
Ray W. ThDmpion, KnBtneers.1*:U.Jeromt D. Travera, C Montclalr.
Oawald Kirkby, Enfflewood.

10.15.H. S. Gravea, Apawamla.C. /. Sullivan. Gardin City.10:20.J. S. Dtian. Prinreton.
Gardin«r W, Whlte. Naaaau.

10:24.John N. Stearna *r.. Naaaau.
A. C. P»rry, Fjx Hllla.

10:29.3, B. Hollandar, Slwanoy.Ueo I* I.evenlrl:t, Woedmare.
10:83.R. A. Hataht. Prlnce'on

Frank W. Dyar. Lpper Montclalr.
10:31.J. D. Newman. Fox Hllla.

M. W Uttleton Jr Prlncaton.
10:43.R. F. Mundy. Garden City.L. G. Bptnaler, Fox HUla.
10:47.',-harUw H Brown. Hudaon Rlver.

J B Warthlnaton. Slwanoy.!ls:il.John M. Witd, Garden City.
Oraat A. Pnabody. Cherry Vallar.10:S«.C. W. O'Connor, Kaaax Countr.
Plerre A Proal, Deal.

11:00.C. a. Van Vlock Jr.. Greenwlctt.
.. ..

E- H. Drig-ra lr., Bnatneora.11:05.Grantland Rief, Er.flrwood.
H. K. K>rr, Grpanwich.

11:09.Flllle Adama Baoax County.
Oeorra T Rrokaw, Plpina; Ro<;k.

11:14.Jullaa T. Blahop, Gr»>in Meadow.
Chariea C. I.lm.i, Mahopa-.

11:18.G«or»;e A. IHion Jr Naaaau.
Morton X. Feary, Garden City.11:23.Dr. D W. Granberry, E*««x County.S. D. Bewatl, P-lchmond Co-jnty.

11:27.A. C. (JrfitBon. Belleclalra
Frprlcrlck Snare. Garden City.

11:32.Wm F Ladd. Bookaway Hjiitrnn.
Davld H. McAlpln. ilorrta County

11:33.G. Clinton Miller, Ruckaway Hunt-
m«.
Frad B Rlchardaon, Morria County.

ll:tl.J. B Hale. Oien Rid»e.
Harry ScharC Scottlah-Amerlcan

11:45.a. B. Schley Someraet Hllla
Edrr.und W. N'iJh, Rockaway Hunt-
lna.

11:60.Fred F. Turrell. Morria County.
W. B. Hparka, Prtnceton.

11 64.J. Apflfim Allen, Baltuaro'.
Ster::ns H. Irlaoa, f'herry V'd >\-

11:69.A. M Robblna. Garden City
Kd»*ard H. Coy. Rockaway Huntina.

12:03.Rlriiard Handeraon. V. Montcialr.
John T Adarr.a, Ch<?rry Vaiiey.

:»:08.E. M. Bullen. Enelewood.
Theodore Berdell, Cherry Valley.

12:12.J. T. Tunla. North Jeraey
"W. H Wattace lr.. Apawamla.

12:17.H. E. "Whlte, Apavimla.
Hcrtvrt Buchanan, Shackamaxon.

13:21.B. E. Staraes. Bcarodale.
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Mansco Athletic Underwear
The Manhattan Shirt Company makes
Mansco Athletic Underwear.makes it
with all the skill and precision of its
superior facilities.makes it for real
comfort.
Right now we believe you'll be interested
in three splendid ranges at $2.25 per gar-
ment; the Breakers, Brinton and Belmont
shirts and drawers.
Satin striped self ngured madras, blue
striped corded madras and fine count cot-
ton cloth.durable, sensible, comfortable.

Satisfactory Wear Guamnteed.

WebertjQHeilbronet
Cloifueri, HahcriaihG* and Nettert.Efatca Siores

.241 Broadaray -1185 Broadway .£ Hwm«
345 Broadway .44th and Broadway 150 Nawu
775 Broadway 1363 Broadway 20 CortUndt
.30 Broad #42nd aad 5th Ava. 'CMi&* th~
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